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WESTER^ AUSTRALIA ^

'.

The Government railway and tram*
"way returns fdr the quarter ended De
'cember Si Inst-were laid on the table
of the Legislative" Assembly on Thurs-
day by the Minister for Railways (Mr.

:

Scaddan)." The return in respect ta.

railways ts -as -follows:-Total gross

receipts for the quarter. £5161870; to
tal expenditure, for the same period, «

£376,594; gross cost of construction,
:

including cost of locomotives and roll-
ing stock, and "all incidental expendi-
ture, .as shown in the annual report for
the

. year
"

ended
'

June SO,' 1914.
. £i5,S73¡852;- traffic returns for quarter«
£516,870; earnings per train mile car-

ried during the quarter, 7s. Sd." The
following is the retùrn of the Govern-
ment" tramways' receipts and expendi-
ture for the quarter under review:

Gross receipts. £29,258; expenditure.
£18,«T; capita?- cost, £506,364. The

expenditure includes three months'

proportion pf transfer to suspense ac-

count on account of belated repairs.
Another disaster has been added to

the list'of tragedies on the coast of the
State. Early on. Thursday morning
two worn and tired-looking fishermen

turned up .at. Gingin, apd related a

startling tale ,
to the police authorities.

Th< names of the .unfortunates are

Hanson, and Troyle, and they stated
that on ..Tuesday last they, with their

skipper, .who was drowned, set out

from Fremantle on a fishing excursion.
Their sailing boat was -of three tons
register, and was looked on as thor-

oughly seaworthy. Ko incident occur-

red : on the trip until. about 7 o'clock

on Wednesday evening. At that time

the craft was a few miles away from
-the shore In the latitude of Gingin, v~
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and a sudden squall caused the boat

to quickly fill and sink. Captain Steel
and the other .two men struck out for

the shore, and after keeping afloat for

three or four hours .the captain was

noticed to disappear, and was not seen

again. In a very exhausted state his

companions battled against the waves,

and finally landed on the beach. The
?

police- are searching for the. missing
man's body, and the two survivors re-

turned to the city on Thursday night
-

by~the^Geraldton train".


